welc o m e to
the bu f fa l o c l u b

imagine life as it was.
experience life as it should be.

The Buffalo Club – home to elegance, history, distinction and luxury – has
been a storied place since it was founded by Millard Fillmore and his civic
leader colleagues in 1867. Since then, the Club has grown into a renowned
U.S. city club that has been home to more than 1,000 members – three of
whom were United States presidents.

Through more than a century of impeccable stewardship, the Club has retained
its timeless elegance while addressing modern day needs and cultural changes.
The latest expansion, a multi-million dollar renovation and 16,000 sq. ft.
addition in 2014, added exquisitely designed overnight guest rooms, a full
service spa and salon for men and women, an unparalleled fitness facility
and state-of-the-art meeting rooms. The Buffalo Club is a Platinum Club of
America, a Top 25 City Club in America and a Distinguished Emerald Club
of the World member. Membership is by invitation. Club members share a vast
reciprocity network around the country.

elegance and taste combine
for unequaled dining experiences.

Experiences at the Buffalo Club most often include food – whether a gourmet
meal or a light repast – and exquisitely decorated dining rooms provide
the perfect backdrop. There are three floors for your dining pleasure, with
both indoor and outdoor spaces. First floor dining offers an informal
dress code and more casual menus. For more formal dining, members can
choose from several options on the second floor. Matching the ambiance,
business attire is required – coat for men, dresses or pantsuits for women.
The elegant dining rooms include the Fireplace Dining Room and Terrace and
the Main Dining Room. The Vista is luxurious, yet simple, dining “al fresco.”
And whether you are enjoying a glass of wine and hors d’oeuvres, or a casual,
relaxing dinner, patio heaters extend the season during cooler evenings.

MENUS CHANGE WITH
THE SEASONS BUT
QUALITY IS ONGOING.
Seasonal menus are crafted by the master and pastry chef
and staff, using the freshest ingredients and sourcing locally
whenever possible. Healthy choices are regular menu options
at breakfast, lunch and dinner; and they are constantly
evolving as food trends change and new options become
available. Board members participate in change-of-season
menu tastings, and there are a variety of Club dining events
and opportunities offered through the year. Additionally, the
Club offers “To Go” dining, allowing members to enjoy the
same menu options in the comfort of their home or business.

For your convenience, reservations for all dining
can be made online in the private, member section
of the website or by phone.

The Buffalo Club is committed to providing
unrivaled personal service – members
are always recognized, their preferences
remembered, and each is catered to promptly.

Experience elegance and
perfection for special events.

The Buffalo Club is the City of Buffalo’s most desirable home for life’s events.
Its banquet staff works with members to create memorable occasions for family
milestones, business meetings, social or business galas, weddings, Mitzvahs,
anniversaries and other celebrations. The Club offers more than 16 rooms for
meetings, parties and functions, accommodating as many as 300 guests.

F i r e p l a c e D i n i n g Ro o m a n d Te r r a c e
Large enough to accommodate parties of 70 to 180, this elegant room has a
special warmth, lending itself to weddings and large dinners. Terrace windows
overlook stately Delaware Avenue and a view of autumn colors in the fall.
C rys ta l Ro o m
The Crystal Room is perfect for a memorable evening of dining and dancing for
up to 80 guests. Exquisite, five-foot crystal chandeliers illuminate the room,
which can be divided into two smaller dining rooms.
S t e p h e n Wa t s o n Ro o m
Perfect for an intimate dinner or cocktail reception, this room has seating
for up to 30 guests.

AN EXCEPTIONAL VENUE FOR WEDDINGS,
MEETINGS AND MILESTONE EVENTS.

R e a d i n g Ro o m
Portraits of Millard Fillmore and Grover Cleveland are featured in this room,
making it a stately choice for cocktail receptions for 20 to 200. (Additional
capacity includes the adjacent foyer, always beautifully decorated at holiday time.)
G rov e r C l e v e l a n d Ro o m
Newly renovated in 2014 and equipped with state-of-the art business
accommodations, this room can seat up to 40.

Dedicated to a purpose of “fostering social interaction,”
The Buffalo Club also sponsors annual social events such as
Derby Day, where members don hats and drink mint juleps,
a festive party with a bird’s-eye view of the St. Patrick’s
Day parade and the President’s Ball honoring the outgoing
board president.

Meeting and corporate board rooms
make gatherings remarkable.

To its members, The Buffalo Club serves as a second home for business affairs.
An impressive collection of meeting rooms range from quaint and intimate
surroundings to first-class boardrooms with modern communication
technologies. Smaller spaces, like the Erie and Niagara rooms, accommodate
meetings of 2-6 people; the larger Oak and Ontario rooms accommodate up
to 12. The newest conference rooms – the Elbridge Gerry Spaulding Room,
William Fargo Room and Dorsheimer Room – accommodate up to ten guests.
Most conference rooms are informal; no jacket required.

FOR UNWINDING, WINING AND DINING,
AND SOCIALIZING, THIS IS BUFFALO’S MOST
UNIQUE LOCATION.

Rathskeller
The marvelous old Rathskeller, adjacent to the bowling alley, offers a casual
location for birthday parties or bowling parties for adults or children.
Bowling Alley
A great place for a cosmic bowling party, the alleys boast black lights and disco
lights that move to the music. Special children’s menus are available.
Th e B i l l i a r d Ro o m
Members and guests can easily move from the Lounge, to the Cigar Bar and
into the Billiard Room where there are two regulation-size tables, casual seating
and card tables.
Th e C i g a r B a r a n d Wa l k - I n H u m i d o r
Adjacent to the Buffalo Lounge, this room has a long history of various uses.
Most recently, and member-popular, is as the Club’s Cigar Bar. Unofficially
known as “The Treehouse,” it is a nightly hub of evening activity.
Th e O l d B u f f a l o L o u n g e
This quaint, old bar offers a comfortable spot for a drink before dining
or a place to meet with other members for cocktails or craft beer and
complimentary hors d’oeuvres.

a world-class spa and fitness center
are highlights for the members.

The expansion and renovation of the fitness and spa centers have elevated
The Buffalo Club to elite status. The beautifully designed spa includes a full
service beauty salon offering hair care, pedicures, manicures and facials, as
well as a barbershop and salon shop. For full body pampering, the spa offers
a creative array of body treatments, single and double massage rooms and
mens’ and ladies’ relaxation rooms. As always, the staff is professional and
discreet. Pamper yourself or bring along a group of friends or business
associates and enjoy a private “Spa Day” in these unequaled facilities.

Fitness areas include separate mens’ and ladies’ spaces. Both have locker rooms
with lounges offering complimentary healthy snacks and beverages, the most
comfortable and modern steam rooms, saunas, showers and bathrooms complete
with plush robes and beauty products. Attendants provide the utmost personal
service – including men’s shoeshine.

In 2013, the 1898 E.B.
Green-designed, 50-foot
swimming pool with three
lanes was completely
refurbished. Water temperature
is maintained at 82 degrees
and staff is available during
all hours of operation for
your health and fitness needs.

By catering to members of all ages, The
Buffalo Club provides opportunities for
family experiences that include children
and grandchildren. The Fitness Center also
offers family-friendly member amenities such
as babysitting services and children’s days
during the winter months.

New international singles and doubles
squash courts accommodate leagues with
A, B, C and D level teams, and players
compete in inter-club competitions.

OVERNIGHT LUXURY IN THE HEART
OF THE CITY OF BUFFALO.

Feel at home and indulged while you’re away from home. These elegant guest
rooms are available daily for Club members and their guests, as well as
for reciprocal club visitors. Any stay combines modern amenities with a
preferred downtown Buffalo location. The exceptional five-star accommodations
are appointed with Italian cotton linens, luxury towels and robes and
include wi-fi, flat screen TV and iPhone docking stations. Also included are
complimentary fresh fruit, homemade cookies, continental breakfast, in-room
coffee, fine toiletries and bottled water. The expansive fitness center and all
spa services are available to overnight guests.

Cigarette Girl,
by Lucius Hitchcock

Buffalo Club members are proud to be the
stewards of a world-class art collection.

The Reclining Lion,
by Frank Penfold

MEMBERSHIP IS EXCLUSIVE, BUT NEW
MEMBERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME.
Membership
Through the Club’s formal nomination process, new membership is initiated
by a current member and supported by one additional member.

President Millard
Fillmore, one of
the Club’s earliest
and most prestigious
members.

Committees
Several committees, comprised of active and passionate members, focus on
life-enriching and life-style programs and Club leadership opportunities. The
Art and Archives Committee offers annual exhibitions and oversight of the
magnificent art collections; the Entertainment Committee offers club-related
and outside experiences such as theatre and concert events; the Fitness Committee
maintains the high level of service and equipment for this unmatched fitness
and wellness facility; and the Community Service Committee offers members
and families opportunities to serve local populous.
Communication
Management is diligent in its recognition of the importance of member
communication regarding members events, news and opportunities via its
comprehensive website, a social media app, an extensive and informative
newsletter, and electronic communications.
Fiscal Accountability
Graced with excellent management and talented member leadership, The
Buffalo Club has a history of fiscal and physical strength, a tradition that
will be carried on into the next centennial.
Reciprocity
Club members enjoy the privileges of reciprocity at private clubs – including
country clubs and city clubs – not only locally, but also throughout the
United States and worldwide. The Club will provide the Letter of Introduction
for these privileges.
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Coming Wind,
by Reginald Cleveland
Coxe, from the collection
of The Buffalo Club
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